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The success of the Tri-State Dairy Nutrition Conference is demonstrated by attendance (Figure 1) and citation 

or reprinting of proceedings manuscripts in the scientific, international, and popular press literature. The 

Conference has resulted in major impacts to the feed industry and dairy producers, and influenced students 

seeking careers in animal nutrition and the direction of some research programs. The results from the 2011 

survey distributed to attendees revealed the following (number in parentheses indicates number of responses; 

std = standard deviation): 
 

1. Attended the Conference on average for 8.6 years ( std = 6.6; n = 79) 

2.  What computer software do you use to formulate and/or evaluate rations for dairy cattle? (n = 91) 

 

24.2% Dalex; 17.6%  Privately developed; 15.4% CPM; 7.7% Brill; 7.7% CNCPS; 7.7% Spartan;   

6.6% NRC; 3.3% ATMS; 1.1% Formulae2; 1.1% NDS Software; 0.0% Format International; 0.0% 

WinMixFeed; 7.7% Other: Amino Cow (n = 3), Dairy Ration Software (DRS, Gene Lyman; n = 2), Shur-

Gain Model, and Optilac (Cargill) 

   

3. Relative to checking for ketones in dairy cows: 

a) What method do you or your clients use? ( n =75) 

45.3% Cowside test for urine 14.7% Cowside test for milk   29.3% Both  10.7% Neither 

b) If used, what is the basis for the cowside method selected? (n = 74) 

 29.7% Cost  64.9% Convenience  5.4% Other (accuracy, availability) 

 c) If a cowside test is used, when is it typically used? (n = 59) 

 23.7% at average of 7 days in milk for fresh cow protocol 

76.3% As symptoms for ketosis appear 

4. Based on your experiences, what are some factors that affect: 

a) Colostrum quantity (n = 37) 

Transition/dry cow feeding program (10); Dry cow ration energy concentration and/or animal energy 

status (6); Age (5); Season, including year (4); Dietary protein levels (4); When cow is milked for first 

time (3); Stress (3); Temperature/environment (3); Cow health, especially calcium status (n = 3); Level 

of production (2); Dietary starch level (2); Edema (n = 2); Other: forage quantity, animaldisposition, 

length of dry period, calving ease, breed, mycotoxins 
 

b) Colostrum quality (n = 35) 

Transition/dry cow feeding program (12); Age of animal (8); Timing of milking and handling of milk 

until feeding to calf (8); Vaccination/exposure of dam (7); Sanitation during milking (4); Health and 

stress of cows (4); Volume of colostrum (lower volume = better quality) (2); Clean fresh pen 
 

Is lack of colostrum yield a recurring problem on dairy farms today? (n = 52) 

 59.6% YES 40.4% NO 



5. What proportion of your clients use a pasteurizer on: 

Whole or waste milk (n = 45) :   53.3% < 10 6.7% - 20    13.3% - 30 6.7% - 40 6.7% - 50 

2.2% - 60 4.4% - 70 2.2% - 80 0.0% - 90 4.4% - 100  

Colostrum (n = 32):  71.9% < 10 6.3% - 20    3.1% - 30 3.1% - 40 3.1% - 50  

0.0% - 60 3.1% - 70 0.0% - 80 6.2% - 90 3.1% - 100  

 What problems in use of a pasteurizer have you observed? (n = 29) 

Cleaning and sanitation (n = 9); Maintenance/service/operation (8); Inconsistency in milk composition 

(4); Leaving pasteurized milk without refrigeration (2); Cost (2); Incomplete bacteria reduction (2); 

Scalding or over pasteurization; Following recommended protocols; Herds are too small in my markets 
 

6. How many clients do you serve that have a robotic milking system? ( n = 17)  

Average = 4.1 clients 

Effectiveness/problems with the feeding system accompanying the robotic milking system (n = 12): 

Grain must be pellets for best results (3); Good programmable feeding (grain) programs (3); Adequate 

bunk space for TMR fed cows and good multi-feeding or push-up system; Fixed feed cost associated to 

the robot feeds/ limited ingredients to put through robot; Trips to the robot; Overfeeding at the bunk 

and/or robot; “Growing Pains” 
 

7. What are the 3 primary measures you use to access forage quality? (n = 56) 

In vitro NDF digestibility (12, 30, or 48 hr) (27); NDF and/or ADF (24); CP (18); General lab analyses 

(15; specifically NIR = 4, wet chemistry = 3); Moisture/DM (11); Visual (7); Smell (6); Relative Forage 

Quality (RFQ; 6); Relative Feed Value (RFV; 6); Fermentation analysis (6); NEL or TDN (5); Lignin or 

NDF:Lignin (4); Texture (4); Starch (especially for corn silage) (4); Timing of harvest and storage  (4); 

Feed consumption and animal performance (3); pH (2); Packing density (2); Particle size (2); KD for 

fiber (2); Other: mold/yeast, soluble protein, tearing ability, forage stick, rate of passage, potassium  

 
Figure 1. Attendance at the Tri-State Dairy Nutrition Conference. 


